
tft*else of Riritnal power, we need not won.
thtlittle iâ doue where littie is taught.

'l'y ywhat the Gospel does that the werld
i. siri o id-rýaidwa h Gespel
<Signi and wonders must therefore stili lie
>nin the name of the holy child Jesus- and

Who are privileged to work miracles of
eteO throulh faith in that name, must feel~ihPaul î arn not a8hamed of the gospel

hrist, fOr it is the:oe of God uno sl

fZ0 fEtel that the Gospel is this, will look out
the ustual resuits, or the rea8ons why
eyf4lto, appean It is a necestsary concoru-
t fa niissionary spirit to expect great

9from the preaching of Christ. A truly
1'-(ûaChi rcl will therefore be as ready

ktnown what the Gospel does, as what

lOtof the Work of Rovival in
flumbarton, Scotiand.

no TS BEg(INNINO; IN AUGUST) 1858, TO

MARCHY 1862.

llhUgust, 1858, a numher of inidivid-
llpiese with the necessity of having,

tbh8*plaee a branch of thét Scottish- R'-cHlt"i ot, S ociety, met for tht purpose of
il)g su(', steps as wvoul Jead to the se.

OA'in f that object. tinable at:t o deVise any definite course of action,
erett) were heli weeklyj chiefly forip.y

akthe giiidaujec and blessirîg of God
"thIr undertaking. - h wili be rernern-

eedthat the great cAiiiericsn Revival was
ate lis height. The minds of men in

%elart; Of the worid were at that time
tb "P19c1 with the extraordinary resuits of
,%eIie.Pt great awakeni ng, and in Dun)barton
%ki 'eeIn our prayer meeting eugaged in
1flg the Lord o 'direct us ia accotrnplish-

qtte . th)ing, strangeiv led to, tura our
Lili t , noL to the oiject, intended by us,tt 8antheï-, the revival of true religion.

"'hW'ý the attitude of this littie band
1al 1'fl]csious of what would be the
Iliesui At one of tho8e weekly

foiug t a sugge-sted that a meeting
~Iea rayer for the outpouring of the

artO Piit and for the edification of' one
e V1àr,. should l>e hield on the Sa[lýiath

"g.Three -of the number present
t> conduet it, and a great revival

4& Meeting thus piropoWe waa b.
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1858, at half-past six o'cloclc, in the houso
of one of thoee wbo agreed to, conduct it-
The~ atteridance at the firet meeting was
rriost eiicouraging; but other things thau
the~ rere number in attendance soon de-
manded their attention. AIl of a suddlen
they found themselves in the mid8t of a
nuimber of people aflxiQuslY seeking the
Bread of Life. It was only lately they
had tasted of it themaselves. The novelty
of their cirumatance8, and the responsibility
of dealitug with souls, lay heavy upon, them ,
but they were led and strengthened by a
wisdom and a power not their own. Early,
were they taught ta observe this, and give
the praise and the glory to, their God and
Saviour for it. The kitowleKlge of this
meeting spread, and as the attendance of
otherChristians, of greater experience and
equally willing to work, joined ini prornoting
the mnoveinent, some even carne frorn Bon-
hill and Alexandria, VaIe of Leven, to belp
forward the work. A great interest in
spiritual things was awakened, and many,
hearts were stirred to, say, IlWhat mnust 1
do ?" Ind&eed, it w'as manifest that several
were deeply irnpressed and1 seriously anx-
ious about their souls. Souls in peril
<lemand- instant attention, and it seemed
instinctively to occur to those in charge of
te meetings that personal conversion

was at once the most direct aud effective
method of accomplising this most desirable
end; accordingly Auch as realized the peril
of their condition as sinners k>st and ready
to peri8h, were entreatqd to renain after
the close of the general meeting. The
persons who did so had not seen or heard
of second meetings for anxious inquirers,
before, and as littie dreamed that such
meetings were spoken of in the Scriptures
as having taken place under the immed'i-
ste direction of Divine inspiration. Tfhe
resuit of those inquiry meetings at this
early stage of the work showed how op-
portune and useful they were; one preclous
qontl after another was unloosed and set
at li berty-even with the liberty wherewith
God makes his people free. The flratws
a msrried man who had been the slave of
degrading habits. He wau arrested by
the words, -"&memnber Lot's Wife," and a
few simple reniarks on them. Up titi tusf
date that, Man bas given ample evidence
tbat he is a tree of the pianting of th,@
Lord, beariLg fruit to thé plimu of Hi.


